In situ detection of the mast cell proteases chymase and tryptase in human lung tissue using light and electron microscopy.
Scroll-rich, "mucosal" mast cells are the predominant human lung mast cell type. It has been proposed that these mast cells store tryptase but are mostly chymase deficient. We present a detailed immunolocalisation study of chymase and tryptase in lung specimens of eight patients. Using monoclonal antibody B7 in a conventional tissue processing method for light microscopy, chymase-positive mast cells were much fewer than tryptase-positive ones. However, they approached the number of tryptase-positive cells when optimised processing was used. Two different monoclonal antibodies, B7 and CC1, were used to visualise chymase in purified lung mast cells of two patients using ultrastructural immunogold labelling. Immunoabsorption controls demonstrated a reactivity of B7 with both tryptase and chymase, but indicated specificity of CC1 for chymase. On the ultrastructural level, all of more than 1,400 lung mast cells evaluated labelled for chymase. Reactivity was seen in cytoplasmic granules, cytoplasm and vesicles, but not elsewhere. Tryptase labelling using monoclonal antibody G3 was also present in all mast cells detected, and was retained in altered granules (=activated mast cells), where B7 labelling was sparse. The average labelling density was approximately sixfold higher than for chymase. In summary, chymase may be more abundant in human lung mast cells than hitherto thought.